
LACERTA AQUATICA. 

Character Generic us. 

Corpus tetrapodum, caudatum, nudum. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 359. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

LACERTA AQUATICA olivaceo-fufca nigro 

maculata, fubtus crocea, cauda ancipiti late- 

ribus finuata. 

LACERTA cauda teretiufcula mediocri, pedibus 

muticis, palmis tetradadlylis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 370. 

Lacertam aquaticam pariur.t fere omnes aquae 

ftagnantes, eadem, ut plurimum, magnitudine, quam 

cernere eft in tabula. Color illi eft olivario-fufcus, 

plus minus faturatus in divcrfis fpeciminibus, cor- 

pore fuperiori caudaque nigro maculatis. Abdomen 

aurantio-pallidum, nigro fimiliter confperfum. La- 

tior eft mari cauda, compreflaque ad latera, fupra 

infraque inaequaliter finuata; qua; partes finuata;, 

fi accuratius infpiciantur, admodum pellucid^, vafa 

per quae fanguis dcfertur pulcherrime diftributa 

monftrant; adeo ut vix aliud animal microfcopicis 

obfervationibus de fanguinis circulatione melius in- 

ferviat. 



ferviat. Lacertae aquatic® cuticulas frequentel* 

exuunt, in aquis faepius vifas, pellucidas, tenuifli- 

mas. Ova pariunt conglomerata, globulis iingulis 

fufco-flavo-pallentibus, et glutine circumfufo in- 

clufis. Larvae pinnulis ramofis branchialibus in- 

ftruuntur, quae lacertis adultis et perfe&is de pec- 

tore utrinque decidunt. 
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THE 

WATER-NEWT, 

Generic Character. 

Body four-footed, tailed, naked. 

Specific Character, &c. 

Olive-brown Water-Lizard fpotted with black, 

with orange-colored abdomen, and fharp- 

edged finuated tail. 

The fmaller or common WATER-NEW 1. 

The Lacerta Aquatica of Linnaeus, or common 

Water-Newt, is an inhabitant of almoft all ftagnant 

waters, and is generally of the fize reprefcnted in 

the prefent plate. Its color is an olive-brown, more 

or lefs deep in different individuals, the upper part 

of the body, and the tail, being fpotted with black: 

the abdomen is of a pale orange-color, and is fpot¬ 

ted, in a fimilar manner with black : the tail of the 

male is broader, more compreffed on the fides, and 

more finuated at the edges than that of the female : 

thefe finuated parts are extremely tranfparent, and 

if accurately examined, will be found to exhibit in 

a beautiful manner, the diftribution of the blood- 

veflels; for which reafon this animal is, perhaps, 

better 



better calculated than any Other, for a microfcopi- 

cal furvey of the circulation. The Water-Newt 

frequently calls its fkin, which is extremely thin 

and pellucid, and may often be feen floating in the 

water. This fpecics depofits its ova or fpawn in 

fmall chillers, confllling of feveral palifli yellow- 

brown globules, included in the furrounding gluten. 

The young or Larvae are furnifhed with ramified 

branchial fins on each fide the bread, which fall off" 

when the animal arrives at its complete or perfecl; 

Hate. 


